Video – level 4

FAVOURITE MUSIC
Hi, I am Mark. I am from Ireland. I am a musician and a writer. I love
all kinds of music. I play the guitar in a band. I am a good guitar
player.
As I said before, I like all kinds of music but if I had to choose my
favourite kinds of music would probably be rock, pop and funk.
My favourite singer is Jack Johnson. He is American. He is from
Hawaii. I love the music and lyrics of his songs. My favourite song is
“Angel”. I have lots of Cd’s and posters of Jack Johnson.
I listen to music every day. I like listening to music at home, in the
car, when I run and before going to sleep.
I play the guitar. I play the electric guitar, the acoustic guitar and the
Spanish guitar. I play in a band. The band is called “U3”. We play
pop music. We are good and we have lots of fun. We rehearse four
times a week, from Monday to Thursday. We usually play in a
concert at the weekends. Our most famous song is called “TWO”.
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Activity 1. Circle TRUE or FALSE
1.- Mark is from Ireland.

TRUE

FALSE

2.- He is a pilot and a writer.

TRUE

FALSE

3.- He plays the violin in a band.

TRUE

FALSE

4.- He is a bad guitar player.

TRUE

FALSE

5.- He loves rock, pop and funk.

TRUE

FALSE

6.- His favourite singer is Bono.

TRUE

FALSE

7.- His favourite song is “Angel”.

TRUE

FALSE

8.- He listens to music every day.

TRUE

FALSE

9.- He plays the Spanish guitar.

TRUE

FALSE

10.- His band is called “U3”.

TRUE

FALSE
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Activity 2. Complete

writer – guitar – rock – music – U3
four – Angel – Mark – player - Jack
1.- His name is ________.
2.- He is a musician and a ________.
3.- He plays the ________ in a band.
4.- He is a very good guitar ________.
5.- His favourite kinds of music are ________, pop and funk.
6.- Mark likes ________ Johnson, an American singer.
7.- His favourite song is “________”.
8.- Mark listens to ________ every day.
9.- He plays in a band called “________”.
10.- They rehearse ________ times a week.
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Activity 3. Circle the correct answer

1.- His name is ________.
a.- Jordan

b.- Mike

c.- Mark

b.- Estonia

c.- Poland

2.- He is from ________.
a.- Ireland

3.- He is a musician and a ________.
a.- waiter

b.- writer

c.- fire-fighter

4.- He is a ________ guitar player.
a.- bad

b.- horrible

c.- good

5.- His favourite kinds of music are ________, pop and funk.
a.- reggae

b.- electronic

c.- rock

6.- His favourite singer is ________.
a.- Ben Harper

b.- Jack Johnson

c.- Roxanna

7.- He listens to music every ________.
a.- day

b.- week

c.- month

8.- He plays the ________ in a band.
a.- piano

b.- guitar

c.- flute

9.- His band is called ________.
a.- U2

b.- U3

c.- U4

10.- They rehearse ________ times a week.
a.- three

b.- four
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c.- five

